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DOUI5LE S1I BE T Til RE CENTS
TOL. VlII-N- o. 01. 22, 18G7.

TUE rAN-ANGJCA- N SYNOD.

Resolution AdnpirH iy the Conference
of Bishops.

JYem the Ixindon Times, Oct. 1),

We arc requested o publUU tho following
reiolutions pused at tlifl C'oulcicnce ol lilnhops
t)fth'; Anulu-n- Comiuuuiuu held at Lutubcih
Pulaoc lat week:

iNTRonucrioN.
We, Plsbops ol Christ's Holy Catholic Church,

in visible communiou with tlie united Church of
Enpland and Ireland, professing the laith de-

livered to us iu Holy Scripture, maintained by
the Primitive Church and the lathers of the
Enplish Reformation, now aspemoled, by tbo
pood providence of God, at the Arcbiepiscopal
I'alace of Lambeth, under the presidency ot the
Primate ot All England, di sire lirst, to give
hearty thanks to Almiphty (!od lor Laving tnuj
brought us together lor cotLinon counsels aud
uiilled worship; becondly, we de.siro to express
the deep borrow with which wo vie i the divided
condition of the flock ot Christ throughout the
world, ardently lnnsirtR tor 1 ho lulairucut of the

Lord, "That all may be one,a9Thou,?rajerotour In Me, and I in Thee, that they
aho may be one in Uf, that the world may
believe that Thou has sent Me;" and lastly, we
do here t.oleniuly record our couvictlon that
unity will be most effectually promoted by main-
taining the Faith In lis purity and integrity as
taught In the Holy Scriptures, held by the Primi-
tive Church, summed up iu the Creed', and
affirmed by the undisputed General Councils,
and by dra whig each of us closer to onr common
Lord, by giving ourselves to much prayer and
Intercession, by the cultivation of a spirit of
chanty, and a love ol the Lord's appearing.

Resolution I. That jt appears to us expe-
dient, for the purpose of maintaining brotherly
intercommunion, that all cases ot establishment
of new sees, and appointment ot new Bishops,
be notified to all Archbishops and Metropoli-
tans, and all presiding Bishops ol the Anglican
Communion.

Resolution II. That having regard to the
conditions under which intercommunion be-
tween members ol the Church pusing Irom one
distant diocese to another may be duly main-
tained, we hereby decluro it desimble 1, that
forms of Letters" Commendatory on behalf of
clergymen ri6ltiug other dioceses bo drawn up
and agreed upon ; 2, that forms of Letters ry

for lay members of the Church be in
like manner prepared ; 3, that bis Grace the
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury be pleased to
undertake the preparation, ot such forms.

Resolution III. That a committee be ap-
pointed to draw up a Pastoral Address to all
members of the Church of Christ in communion
with the Anglican branch of the Church Catho-
lic, to be agreed upon by the assembled Bishops,
and to be published us soon as possible after the
last sitting of the Conference.

Jhesolutton J V. That, in the opinion of this
Conference, unity in faith and discipline will be
be6t maintained among the several branches of
the Anglican Communion by due and canonical
subordination of the Synods of the several
branches to the higher authority of a Synod or
Synods above them.

Resolution V. That a committee of seven
members (with power to add to their number.and
to obtain the assistance of men learned in eccle-
siastical and canon law) be appointed to inquire
Into and report upon the subject of the relations
and functions of such SyDods, aud that such
report be forwarded to his Grace the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, with a request that, if
possible, It may be communicated to any ad-
journed meeting of this Conference.

Resolution V'. That, in the Judgment of the
Bishops now assembled, the whole Anglican
Communion is deeply injured by the present
condition of the Church in Natal; and that a
committee be now appointed at this general
meeting to report on the best mode by which
the Church may be delivered from the continu-
ance of this scandal, and the true faith main-
tained. That such report be forwarded to his
Grace the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, with
the request that he will be pleased to transmit
the same to all the Bishops of the Anglican Com-

munion, and to ask lor their judgment there-
upon.

Resolution TIL That we who are here pre-
sent do acquieFce in the Resolution of the Con-
vocation ot Canterbury, passed ou June 20, 18GG,
relating to the Diocese or Matal, to wit:

If it be decided that a new Bishop should bo
consecrated, As to the proper step to be taken
by the members of the Church in the province
of Natal for obtaining a new Bishop, It is the
opinion of thWlouse first, that a formal in-
strument, declaratory of the doctrine and disci-
pline of the Chuich of South Africa, should be
piepared, which every bishop, priest, and dea-
con to be appointed to ollioe bhoulJ be required
to subscribe; secondly, that a godly and well-learn-

man should be chosen by the clergy,
with the assent of the lay communicants ot the
Church; and, thirdly, that he hhouid be pre-
sented for consecration, either to the Archbishop
of Canterbury if the aforesaid Instrument
should declare the doctrine and discipline of
Christ as received by the United Church of
fcogiana ana Ireland or to the Bishops of the
Church of South Africa, according as hereafter
may be judged to be most advisaMe aud conve-
nient.

Resolution YIIl. That in order to the bind-
ing of the Churches of our Colonial Empire and
the missionary Churches beyond them in the
closest union with the Mother Church, it is ne-
cessary that they receive and maintain without
alteration the standards ot faith and doctrine as
now in use iu that Church. That, nevertheless,
each province should have the right to make
such adaptations and additions to the services
of the Church as its peculiar circumstances may
require, provided that no chmise or additiou be
made inconsistent with the spirit and principles
of the Book of Common Prayer, and that all
such changes be liable to revision by any Synod
of the Aneiican Communion in which the snld
province shall be represented.

Resolution IX. That the committee appointed
by Resolution V, with the ad a it on of the names
ot the Bishops of London, St. David's, and
Oxford, aud all the Colouial Bishops, be in-
structed to consider the constitution of a volun-tary spiritual tribunal, to which questions of
doctrine may be carried by appeal irora the tri-
bunals for the exorcise of discipline in each
province of the Colonial Church, and that theirreport be forwarded to his Grac the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, who is requested to com-
municate it to an adjourned meeting ot this
Conference.
. 'solution X That the Resolutions submittedw mis Cunterenee relative to' the discipline to
be exercieed by Metropolitans, the Court of
Metropolitans, the scheme lor conducting the

irfl,i.n ott, hlB"P. when not otherwise pro-rnlo-

tbe declaration of submission to the
lP.7,i Rti?.S ?LBv,nJ08' ana tbe question of what
cfurehM i rW be, P"Ped for the Colonial

committee be
thTnot molutln8 relative toot proposed

and the subordinates roisViZ7u. P

Reso ut ion Xf.-- Tb at thrqSi ifbounds of the jurisdiction of dTSt Btatop.6
when any question may have arisen in regardto them, the question as to the obedieuco nfchaplains of the Uulted Church ot England anriIreland on the continent, and the Resolution sub.mitted to the Conference relative to their rp...
and admission into home dioceses, be refirr4
to the committee specified in the preceding
ItrruiullUU

Jiftv'.xuion IIII. That we desire to render

onr hearty thanks to Almiphty God for Ills
blessings vouchsafed to us iu and by this Con-
ference; and we desire to epress our hope that
this our meeting may hereafter be followed by
other meetings to be conducted in the same
spirit ol brotherly love.

Alter a rofolution of hearty thanks to his
Grace the Arhll-ho- of Canterbury, for hav-
ing convened the Conference, and for having
presided at it, the Archbishop solemnly offered
up the praver for the Church militant. The
"Gloria in" Excclsls" was then sung by the
assen.bled Bishops, his Grace the President

the benediction, and the present ses-
sion of the Conference cime to its close.

MANIFESTO FROM MR. CIJA SE.

Ills Position Denned and Hie Purpose
Proclaimed 1'rlnclplee and 8Utcimanslilp" Against tlie " Appomalto
Apple Tree."

Vom the Cincinnati Commercial.
Many of our conservative end some of our radical

Dave made proclamations since the Ohio
election, Imt the ueleut ol the Itupusllcan party lu
tins Male lor the loss ol the Constitutional amml-ui- i

nt and of tbe I K I Inlure constitutes substantially
a Oelcat ends now end forever the Presidential
prospects ol JudKe Chase. Perhaps It does; out there
ere tooie polnls of fact that should ho considered,
end we propose to name them, lu the hope of pro-du- e

nK wholesome rellectlon. Ia the Urst place,
the great reputation as a radi-

cal thai Judue Chuse has, he in, In tempera-
ment and convlcllonB, one ot the most truly
comervailve men lu the country. He was the llrst
public man, alter the c ose of the war and the ciattli
of Lincoln, to cull the attention or the President to
ti e only solid bus s of reconstruction that In, the en-

franchisement of every body sull'rHgo for all slaves,
amnesty lor all rebels, with, rerbxps, ball a dozen
named exceptions. That Is what we mini come to.
'1 he wisest men "t all parties have admitted It. The
policy Is that of Judge uhaso, and wus urged upon
President Johnson Home time before the date of the
IS or Hi Carolina proclamation. As tor the schemes or
vengeance in the form of tbe confiscation of the
lands or (southern white men aud their di-

vision among the blacks, Judge Chase dis-
countenances them entirely. Tbe notion that
Congress should seize upon tbe President and
thrust him, wltb blows and u alcdlctlous, outotofJice,
bus never been encouraged by Judge Chase. Ou the
contrary.lt was bis opinion that no little mischief
was done during the la'e political campaign by the
wild threats of summary impeuuhmeut that were
freely made. Judge Chose Is beld responsible for the
presentation of the negro suffrage Issue In Ohio during
lh lust campaign, Jie never urguu it. lie recog-
nized the fact that while In the Southern Stales. where
the great bedy or loyalists were black, negro suffrage
was detuaiided by considerations of the public salely,
no such demand was made In tbe North, aud that
the (southern whites might In a great degree, have
their prejudices couriered by coat-Hu- suffrage
wltb amnesty, while there was no suuo in
ducement In tbe 'North to make application
ot tbe golden rule. We do not see that it can be justly
claimed that Judge Chase was especially defeated In
tbe failure or the constitutional amendment. Tint
amendment was embarrassed by a clause disfranchis-
ing two classes of persons, and that was opposed to
bis policy. He was solcitous, tuj the issu was .before
the people of Ohio, that It should be decided In favor
of tbe enfranchisement of the nevro. as It would at
any time be easy to remove tbe restriction proposed
upon Kebels and deserters. As to those committed
to mis nocixiue oi u eg tv su u rage, nmu-ierjiu- s or tne
Republican party ot Ohio are committed to It as
decidedly as Judge Chase Is. If he Is to be discrimi-
nated against on account of his principles, so are
they. Do they propose that oue-tent- h are to
be made the rulers over the entire household, or shall
tbe majority rulf ? Injurious Imputations have been
east upon JudgeChase in connection wltb tho national
uaUKS. t o oe sure ne esiaousnen mera, anu iney wuo
do not know that be did so, under a national pecu-
niary necessity, and thut be accomplished tbe great
objector establishing uniformity of currency aud of
giving tbe Government a command of tbe currency
that It needed and that was of very great utility, are
but ill Informed. Tbe banks am to be dealt with now
under different circumstances. No doubt tbe national
banking system needs revision and adaptation to the
cbanged situation of triecouii'ry. We presume His bet-
ter than a dor-e- Irresponsible systems would bo, and
that we would do well In process of reformation not
to destroy li. Ou tbe greenback question, as It is
culled, Wr. Chase has been beld responsible for the
administration of tbe Treasury D puriment since be
lei t it, we may say on mis poitu mat nets not in
favor of tbo payment of the national debt in green-
backs as a primary proposition, nor Is be In favor of
(secretary Mctullocb a policy ot forcing re
sumption oi epecie payments oy reducing me
volume of tbe currency. Ills policy would
be to settle the atialrs or me country, reduce
tbe expenses of the Government spread abroad
witu gmneaiy ana enrraucuiHemeat, commence,

and good will; and thus to invigorate thefieace, and make tbe greenback as good as uold,
when the question of payment of the national debt Is
at once solved, as it becomes a matter of Indifference
to both bondholder and taxpayer whether it is paid In
gold or greenbacks. Tbe soug of the Appomattox
apple tree Is, we suppose, a much more than sutllclont
answer to these suggestions tbat principles and states-
manship, embodied wilb tbe largest public experience
and tbe blghest intellectual gills, may not he so inex-
pedient alter all.

THE ROMAN INSURRECTION.

Another Proclamation by Glrabaldl.
The Italian papers print the following procla

mation by Garibaldi, which was given by him to
a passenger on Doara tne steamer on which ne
was arrested at Maddalena:

Italians! we shall have completed onr
nouie revolution oy nettling tne last mow to the tuber-iihcI- o

of Idolatry, imposture, and Italian disgrace.
The nedt stal of all tyrannies, tbe Punacv. has received
the curses of the whole wrld, and nations bave thi.ir
eyes fixed on Italy as upon a savior. Aud will ltalv
stop In her glorious mission through the arrest ot a
single man r y leiuing to tne desire or some friends, t
came to my dwelling free and without conditions, aud
with the promise tbat a vessel should soon
be sent to take me to the Continent. Now
the man whose name resounds wltb shame
to Italy, resorting to the precautions of the
snirri, prevents my return, in this position I only
B8K my leiiow-c- u r.ens to continue in the sacred work
they have begun wltb the calmness of a nation con-
scious uf Its power. To tbu army, to the people ispoke of disolpane when the I eopfe and the armv,
iudignant with the cowardly servility which governs
us, asked to be led to Kome. To the soldiers I said
that their bayonets should be kept for a more glorious
mission, and tbat for tbe mercenaries ot tbe Pope thebutt eads of their muskets would sultice. Despite the
evil genius which still weighs npon our land, there is
one (act always before us. tbe Imposing fraternity
of all the robust elements of tbe nation, tbe army, thepeople, and the volunteers. Woe to him who would
throw discord amongst his brethren! And whenItaly sees all her children united in tbe work, tbe
cowards who were stopped by the foolish fears of
foreign intervention will disappear. I repeat, then,you must achieve, by whatever means, the redemp-
tion of Kome: and If ever you think that my assist-
ance is necessary, I rely upon it that you will con-
sider how to deliver me. UAIUBALDI.

A Deficit la tlie British Revenue.
The revenue of Great Britain during the quar-

ter ending on the first of this mouth was
14,913,740. The retetiue durine the same

quarter ol last year was X15,iyO,OU8, and ot the
year before 14,4(12,392.

iberuost serious falling off Is In tbe depart
ment of customs, 39,000, aud iu that of excise,
izzu.uuu. Tuere nas been an increase in the re
ceipts from stamp duties, 125,000; from the
post office, 40,000; from the property tax,

15,000; and Irom other taxes, jti9,oou.
The temporary depression is explained Dy tne

English journals as tbe result ot the financial
ciisis through which England ha9 been Blowly
passing for the last year aud a half. The dis-
tress on 'Change aDd tbe extensive strikes have
contributed to produce it. The middle and
tower classes have this year foregone some or
tbclr accustomed comforts; hence a diminished
revenue. The facts remain that Mr. Disraeli's
estimate for this year was 69,000,000, and that
thus far he has received from all sources only

32,695,665, tbat an Abyssinian war Is begin-
ning, and that Mr. Gladstone never overesti-
mated.

t The Frankfort (Ind.) Banner nomlnttes
Grant for President and Judge Kelley for Vice-Preside-

and says:
"We have indicated a few of the leading doc- -

trlnes by which we expect to stand in the future,
together with all the cardinal doctrines of the
great Union party that saved the country from
the thousands ot traitors and Rebels who sought
its destruction and who are now calling the
Union party rebels. Rejoice, gentlemen, It is
said in some good old book, that the Devil will
be let loose lor a season. We would advise you
to enjoy yourselves while you can. In 1868 we
expect to have at our masthead the name of U.
8. Grant for President and Judge William D.
Kelley, of Pennsylvania, for Vlce-Preslde-

before whose mighty strength for popularity tbe
Itebeii and their sympathizers will su aunt
their flolt.'i

IOWA.

Serenade Speech by tbe Ooveraor Elect.
fcomeof the friends of Colonel Merrill, lust

chosen Governor of Iowa, havirg treated him
to terenade a few days ago, be said :

"To myself I do not take the honor of this triumph
to tbe gentlemen who are associated wl'bmeup n
the successful ticket, gentlemen el worth, a'dllty,
and eminent Illness for their respective positions, as
they are, 1 do not wholly attribute it; in r
evt n to those whoso eloquent words from the slump,
and through the columns or the public press, contri-
buted so much to our success do I ascribe the g'ory.
The Ki'puhllcan party has succeeded because the

rlncipios of that pui ty are founded in truth and Jus-Ic-

f Bid I deem It an important lesson that the most
unexpicteil and most bluer reverse of tbo year bus
been coupled with a denial of the great
fact of the brotherhood ol man. Injustice
and wrong may gain a temporary ascendancy,
bni men and bail principles will sometimes
acquire a momentary success, hut, lu the end, truth
Is sure to prevail, for the 'eternal years of Hod are
herB ' We bave a great responsibility resting upon
us. Not for ourselves only and for our children are
all tbe racred blessings which Webster said were
ours ours to preserve and ours to transmit,' but fur
the wide world, lor all the tolling sous of men in
evtrv land. It has been our happy national privi-
lege to demonstrate to the world the problem ot

The grand (imposition ibxt 'all
men are free and eijual.'at first put forlb in weak-
ness, and defended wltb scarcely more than Infant
etrei'gih, lias at last become the vital principle of a
vigonus nationul life. And it Is an aggressive prin-
ciple I am persuaded that the liberal tendeiiey
willed pervades the Kuropean Governments of

the increasing demands ot tbe people, and the
enlarging conctssions of the ruling classes, the eleva-
tion ol trie msBses to a higher aud wider sphere of
lnt!uence-- in short, tbe onward progress of popular
lihi riv abroad are due, In an important sense, lo the
exemplai y Inllueuce of American Institutions. What
we a,k for ourselves we must encourage in others.
A we.cocne, then, and a besrly God speed to tbe
Irishniun, tbe German, the Cretan, and every other
pt ople aspiring to a higher freedom, a higher measure
oi political trust, and a more responsible manhood.
Iet ns rem niber that our prosperity, a faithful per-
formance of our dmles as citizens, is their encourage-
ment, while our fuilure is their reproach aud
Bhame."

Important Butt About tbe Income Tax.
A suit to test the constitutionality of the in-

come tax law is pending In the Circuit Court of
Sangamon county, 111., transferred from the
United States Court. The united btates revenue
collector for the district attached aud sold the
nronertv of William Springer, In satisfaction of
the income tax assessed by the Government, in
pursuance ot law, the payment or wnich ne re-

fused, on the ground that the law is unconstitu-tiopa- l.

He now btings suit against the United
States authorities to set aside the sale. The
point made by Mr. Springer is, that the tax so
levied upon his income, gains, and proQU is a
direct tax, and as such it is levied in vio-
lation of the Constitution of the United States,
and particularly in violation of the third
parapraph of section one of article one, and of
the fourth paragraph of the ninth section of said
article that taxes levied upon the income,
gains, and profits of individuals by the act of
Congress have never been apportionod among
the several States included within the Union,
according to their respective numbers, nor have
they been levied in proportion to the census and
enumeration of inhabitants as required in the
Constitution, and hence that the tax assessed
against him is illegal and void. This is the first
instaace in which the constitutionality of the
Income Tax has been thus contested though
veiy distinguished jurists have questioned the
authority of Coneress. The case, we suppose,
will go up to the United States Supreme Court
for ultimate decision.

LEGAL
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Lud-

low. T. B. Dwigbt, Assistant District Attorney.
Ludwig aud Bruno tscholl were convicted of a charge
of assault and battery upon Charles Duzenberg. ou
tbe VUl of lost a German society gave a
picnic at Encel & Wolfs farm. Mr. Duzenberg
bought two tickets and his wile went lu tbe morning,
Mr. Duzenberg arrived ou tbe ground about 8 o'clock
in tbe afternoon, and finding bis wife dancing, went
to tbe coolest spot ou the farm to ei Joy himself with
bis Irieuds and lager. But his joy wus alloyed, and
be was annoyed by tbe bcboll boys, who questioned
bis right to be there.

These two were on the Commute of Arrangements,
and therefore he produced bis ticket and began
making explanations. But tbe committee would not
be convinced and were bent on maintaining their
dignity lis a commttte, and therefore one of them
Grasped Mr. Duzenberg by tbe wind pipe while the
ether performed a dental operatlou on his front
teeth without gas, Tbe law did not approve of this
method ot proceeding, and, therefore, each of tbe
oflenders was mulcted In tlu and the costs,

Daniel Walt, colored, was charged wltb the larceny
of harness belonging to Mr. Clark, who resides on
Gray's Ferry road, near Ma. den lane. Tbe defeudant
bad been employed by Mr. Clark, and bad absented
himself tor about two weeks. Upon returniug and
asking to be Mr. Clark refused to take
blm again Into bis household, but advised him to seek
employment of some of the neighbors. He went
away and soon returned, saying be had found a place.

Frequently afterwards be called ut Mr. Clark's
place, and articles of harness were so often missed
that that gentleman finally forbade him going ou his
laud. He soon afterwards disappeared, and was ar-
rested in Fitzwuter street, with some of tbe harness
In his possession. Tbe bill also charged receiving
stolen goods, and the law presuming that tbe pos-
sessor ol stolen property has It with a guilty know-
ledge, and the prisoner oilering no evidence In expla-naiio-n

ot these circumstances, the cose was a per-
fectly pleln one. Verdict guilty.

John Fitzgerald, colored, was charged wltb assault
and battery upon Annie Miller, colored. Tue evi-
dence was that tbe defendant was making a great
noise under the prosecutrix's window whllo
she was endeavoring to calm her chill to slep,
and she asked him lo desist. He immediately cur-ie-

her, and threw a largestone which struck her in the
forehead. The house at which It was alleged to have
occurred Is ia Guyer's court, In Mary street, above
beventh.

Tbe defense alleged tbat this woman kept one of
those vile dens or Iniquity by wblcb tbat portiou
of our city is disgraced. Wben this occurred, ia the
afternoon of Friday, October 11, tbe prosecutrix,
together with another colored woman and a white
woman, wus beating a white man with a club. The
white man leaped out ot tbe second story window on
to a shed, and from there to tbe ground. This latter
leap broke bis arm. Tbe women ran down through
the bouse ai d rushed upon tbe man In tbe court-The- n

the defendant, seeing the man la danger of
his life, threw tbe stone and knocked this man. It
wus stated tbat tbls white man could not be produced
because he was not well enough to come to court. But
there were witnesses who testified they saw the whole
disgraceful aflatr. and that It happened according to
tbe allegation of the dereuse. Verdict not guilty.

The trial et Thomas Matty, upon a charge ot adul-
tery, wus then commenced, and at the close of our
report was pot concluded.

UNITF.D 8TATE9 CIRCUIT COURT-Jdd-ges drier.
Brettagb vs. The Locust Mountain I oat and Im-

provement Company et Ml. An action of ejectment.
Involving the title to large coal lands ia Uchuylklll
county. On trial.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-Jud-ge Cad
walader. Tbe United Males vs. whisky, etc., Frede-
rick Bener claimant. An Information for tbe for-
feiture ot properly for alleged violation of the rev.uue laws. Verdict tor tbe United Wales.

The United States vs. stills, etc., Hovey & Coclaimants. An Information lor the forfeiture of vto'pcrty for alleged violation ot the revenue law. Ontrial.
DISTRICT COURT Judge Rharswood.-Hom- pr vsJoues. An action on a promissory note. Hsfura u.ported. Verdict for plaintiff. S760.
Charles Sweeney and Mary his wife, In right of saidMary. vs. Henry Fggers. An action to rarrears of reuu On trial.
meiiiiv-- i cuukt Judge Hare. Ellzahelh.T,nnix BiHlirnaa .f Willi . C

T i, .iifu xvicuuruson. VS. MlcalrLhDobblee. executor An action to revive a bend Nodefense. V- rdlct for plaiutlff, 2a9sm
uVnV SS.V.tt?iv' ,7- -. "I . Assocla.
ou a mortgage. Verdict tor p lalntlir, ib'.Mary B. Conway vs. Kopbrania now. An action

COURT OF COMMONgustu. l'cyson y. Thomas J forwork and labor done. Nonsuit.
r.itr,M preu,,er' v- - H"fh Chain. An action to re-i-

.""'y advanced for goods that were alleged
Jim delivered. Verdict for plaintiff.

Henry Fink vs. Bernard D. Fov. An action on abook account. Verdict for plaintiff, iw78.

Swinburne writes up Matthew Arnold in
the Fortniyhtly for October.

John B. Gough is fifty years old and
twenty-fiv- e years sober.

Mr. Barry Bullivaa contemplates another
vibit to America.

Pattl attracts crowded honeea at the
TLfe&tre des Italians, Taxia.
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ROME.
Napoleon's Assurance of Fealty to the

Pope Tne Papal Troops Successful In
(he Field Retirement of tne Invaders
from Orte.
Rome, Oct. 19 Night. The Count'de Sartlgcs,

French Minister in Borne, bad an audience with
Pius the Ninth to-da- at the Vatican. The
Mluibter officially assured his Holiness, in the
name of the Emperor Napoleon, that whatever
circumstances should arise from the Garibaldian
invasion of tho Pontifical territory or the attitude
of the King of Italy, France would not fail in
her aid to the Holy See and defense of Its au-

thority. The garrison of the city of Rome has
been reinforced by volunteers enlisted for the
most part in France aud Spain;

The town of Orte, on the Tiber, which wa
lately taken by the revolutionary Invaders, has
been reoccupied by a detachment of the Papal
army. There was no fight, as the Garibaldians
retired from the place.

ITALY.
A Cabinet Crisis Rumor of Garibaldi's

Escape.
Florence, Oct. 20 Might. A ministerial

crisis has occurred in the King's Cabinet. It is
said that Slgnor Katazzi, the Premier, resigned
his office to-da- y, and it is also reported that
General Mcnelrea will succeed him. It is re-

ported that General Garibaldi has escaped from
Caprera, and is now in Italy.
Italy Satisfies France Napoleon's War

Preparations Countermanded An Antl- -

Revolullonary Cabinet In Florence.
Loudon, Oct. 21. Pespatche from the conti-

nent to this hour report the Italo-Boma- n situa-
tion as improved very much better. Italy
satisfies the demands of France relative to an
exact observance of the terms and fulfilment of
the duties imposed by the September Conven-
tion, and it is hoped that war between the two
countries has been averted thereby.

There are no more French troops gone to
Toulon, and the force which was held ready to
sail at that port has been debarked. All the
war preparations ordered in France have been
countermanded. General Cialdinl, of the Italian
army, a favorite soldier since the time of tho
Crimean war, succeeds Slgnor Katazzi as Prime
Minister of the King, and will proceed to form
a new Cabinet having an
policy.

FRANCE.
Tbe Expeditionary Force for Rome Blus-

tered at Toulon General Dumont In
Command Keady to Sail.
Toulon, Oct. 20 P. M. General Dumont,

who is to command the French expedition to
the Pontifical ports and territory of the Church,
arrived here to-da- y from Paris. The General
discharged, quite recently, the duty of special
envoy from Napoleon to the Pope on the subject
of the present difficulty with Italy, and is
regarded as well fitted to carry out the wr
views of his Majesty, should war arise. The ex.
peditionary force is embarking. Six French war
vessels, including two ironclads, are in the bar
bor, with steam up, ready to leave port to night,
or whenever the final order i3 received from
Paris, and proceed to the Roman coast.
Waiting an Imperial Order A Large

Army Bloving from Lyout-- Te De In
Home Before Italy Great Excitement
in tbe Streets of Paris.
Paris, Oct. 20 Night. The Monileur is silent

on the subject of Rome and Italy, notwithstand-
ing that an official expression is eagerly looked
for by the people.

The Ehndard newspaper says that the mili-
tary and naval forces destined for tbe Papal
territory are quito ready to leave Toulon, but
that the imperial order to depart is held back
until the final reply of King Victor Emanuel
to the Emperor's note is received, and that the
receipt of the Italian State paper may be de-

layed some few hours owing to the existence of
a ministerial crisis in Florence.

The Palrie publishes a telegram reporting the
march of twenty thousand French troops from
the military department of Lyons to Toulon,
and adds that another corps has been ordered
to operate in " another direction."

La France says : We learn that the ad-
vance guard of General Dumout's army em-
barked this morning at Toulon for Clvita Vec-chi-

It is certain that the French force will
in any case arrive in Rome before the Italian."

It is stated that the Italian Government has
declaied itself powerless to arrest the bands of
Garibaldian invaders crossing the frontier, or
to protect the Holy See from their assaults.

Great excitement prevails in the
streets in the neighborhood of Reutei'a tele-

graph agency office, so anxious are the people
to learn the latest news from the different points

Florence, Borne, and Toulon particularly.

Arrival of the Arizona from Aspinwall.
New York, Oct. 22. The steamer Ailsona has

arrived from Aspinwall on the 14th inst., with

the California malls of the 80th ult, 804 pas-

sengers Irom California, and $59T,000 in treasure.
Among her passengers are Senators Williams

gnd Corbctt, of Oregon, and the Hon. Mr.

Digby, member ol Congress from California,

The passengtr and crew we all well.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE TO-BA- Y,

ivapolcon's Order for an Expedition
to Kome Countermanded.

A. Treaty in tlio Wny,

Another Trick of "The Man of Destiny."

Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc. Ete.i Etc

By Atlantic Cable.
Pabis, Oct. 22 --Noon. The Paris Moniteur

announces definitely that the expedition to
Italy has been countermanded, because Italy
pledges the observance of the treaty.

QrEENSTowN, Oct. 22. Arrived, steamer City
of Boston, from New York, bound to Liverpool.

Londonperrt, Oct. 22. Tue 6tcamcr Hiber
nia, from Quebec, ha9 arrived.

London, Oct. 22. The Bank of Amsterdam
has advanced the rate of discount to three
per cent.

Consols for money opsned at 94; United States
Five-twentie- s, ex coupons, 69; Illinois Central,
784; Erie, 4G.

LivEsrooL, Oct. 22 Noon. The failure of the
Royal Bank of Liverpool has rendered the
cotton market very Irregular and easier. Prices
are, however, quotably unaltered. The sale

probably reach 10,000;bales. Middling
uplands, 8d; Middling Orleans, 8Jd.

Brcadstuffs. Corn has advanced to 45s. 6d-fo- r

new mixed Western; wheat, lGs. for Calf
lornia white, and 14s. 3d. for red Western; Oats'
3s. lOd. for Amesican; Peas, 61s. per quarter
for Canadian; Barley, 5s. 6d. per bushel for
American.

Provisions. Market steady. Extra prime
Mess Beef, 120s. per bbl. Eastern prime Mesa

Fork, 71s. per bbl. Bacon. 45s. 6d. per cwt. for
American clear; 52i. per cwt. for middling
American.

Produce. Common Rosia, 9s.: medium Ame-

rican, 14p. Tallow, 45s. 2d. for American. Spirits
Turpentine, 27s. Spirits Petroleum, Is. 2d.; re-

fined, Is. 6Jd.

FROM CANADA.

Commercial Bank of Canada Suspends
Specie Payments.

Montreal, Oct. 22. The following circular
was issued yesterday:

"The Directors of the Commercial Bauk of
Canada deeply regret that, owing to the con-
tinued drain upon the resources ot the bank by
the withdrawal of deposits, and their inability
to obtain adequate assistance from any
source, they have been compelled to determine
upon a suspension of specie payments. The
Directors, notwithstanding this untoward event,
have every reason to adhere to their former
opinion, that all claims against the bank will
be satisfied in full, and a surplus realized for
the shareholders, to which end their utmost
efforts will be directed.

(Signed) It. J. Cabtwbioht, President.

FIRE AT TEE HO OSAC TUNNEL.

Thirteen Men Killed Great Destruction
of Property Heroism of a Sailor.

From the Troy Timet, October 21.
A terrible aooident, resulting; In the losa of

thirteen lives, took place at tbe Central atiaft
of the lioosao Tunnel on Saturday afternoon
last at 4 o'clock:. The Central Shaft ia looated
atapolntequl-dlstantfro- tbe two portals of
tbe tunnel, In a valk-- on tbesummltof Hoosao
Mountain, and Is in tbe shape of an ellipse,
designed primarily to enable the work to be
carried on from additional faces in tbe oeutre
of the tunnel, and secondarily, when the great
bore is completed, to admit fresh air and light
into tbe work.

The distance from the opening of the abaft to
tbe bed of the tunnel below is l,0t(J feet, about
700 feet of which have already been sunk. Ar-
ranged around the mouth of the shaft were a
series of buildings, consisting of an ollloo,
machine and blacksmith shop, saw-mil- l, &o,,
and also tanas wherein naplha was con Hue J
and manufactured into rhh for the purpose of
illuminating the work below. Timbers, with
platforms sixty feet apart, were placed In up-
right positions around the shaft from top to
bottom, and with these a bucket, supported by
wire rope, ascended and deseended the shaft as
occasion required, bringing up the debris from
below and carrying the operatives up or down
as each relief went on or came oil" of duty.

The liapttia gas was Introduced on Friday
last -- the day before the accident for tbe first
time. The contractors bad made, as they sup-
posed, every preparation to euard against any
disiisler from the ignition of the dangerous ma-
terial; but on Katurday, at the hour named,Instantly and without the slightest appearance
of danger, a lighted candle, standing abouttwenty feet from tbe tank, communicated a
flame to the gaseous substance, and in a mo-
ment almost, the tanks, tbe buildings, aud thetimbers in the shaft were all on fire. Theratnat work in the surrounding shafts barely had
time to escape with their lives. The engineer,
James Ilaudall, made his way out only afterbis shirt bad been burned off hla back and bisperson considerably scorched.

At the time of the accident there were seven-
teen men at work In the shaft four of themnear the mouth and tbe remainder in the bot-
tom of the pit. The four escaped the otherswere all suffocated. Not the slightest assistance could be rendered them. The men abovebad to flee for their lives, and the only means
ot escape for those below, the bucket, was soon
burned and fell down the pit. A great and im-
penetrable sea of fire rose up between them andthe earth above. Every one of them must have
died a horrible death from suffocation, or if any
long survived the calamity they must have
been drowned by the vbbE volume of water
which pouied down upon them upon tbe sus-
pension of the pump and machinery used inkeeping the abaft dry.

Yesterday a sailor named Marshall, at theperil of his life, was let down the shaft by means
of a rope fastened to bis body, in the bope thatpossibly some of the men below might yet be
alive. Previous to bis going down, knowing
the perilous character of his expedition and the
dangers to be encountered from foul air in the
shaft, Marshall made bin will, and then heroi-
cally descended. Jie went down six hundred
feet, from which point ho wus able to see that
the boitom of the shaft was covered with water
to the depth of tweuty or more feet, and that
there was uot the slightest possible hope for
any of the men in the pit. He then made the
signal to be hauled up, aud some feet above en-

countered acurreut of foul air, which rendered
him insensible.

Upon being brought to the meuth of the shaft
he was still senseless and scarcely alive, aud It
was not until after the most vigorous menus of
restoration bad been applied to his person that
the herolo man was remored to coiiriclousneHS,
Tbe tale be then told dispelled the last hope for
tbe men below.

Of the thirteen killed, only three were mar-
ried Ote of them leaves a wife and seven
children, the eldest only eleven years of age.
The fum.lles of the unfortunate men none of
whose names have transpired resided In cabins
tn the vicinity of the accident, and the scenes
of mourning which succeeded the catastrophe
were of tbe most agonizing description.

Yesterday great crowds of people, from all por-
tions of country in the vloinity, visited theshaft, and the greatest eroltement as well as
sorrow was manifested over the event.The loss of property and tbe detention to thework axe considerations only second to the loss
of life. The machinery at the mouth of theeUan wa very valuable, costing thoRsaad vf

dollars, and was of the moat elaborate and per-
fect description for carrying on the work. The
delay at this point in conduct ing the groat en-
terprise to a successful issue will necessarily be;
very great.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OlflOl Ot SHU BTimtwi TBxaaArm,V

Tuesday, Oct. Xi, isei.
There was rather more disposition to operate

in Stocks this morning, but prices were un
settled. Government bonds continue dull,
1001 was bid for 111 for 6 of 1W81; 1041
for June and July 1)2 for '62 6 20s; 10J
lor '64 100 tor '06 and 100 for July
'05 City loans were unchanged; the new
issue sold atlol, and old do. at 08.

Rsilroad 6 bares continue the most active OH

the list. Reading sold largely at Irom 49 69-1-

49, a slight decline on tbe closlnKtfprloe last
evening. Camden and Amboy at 124J, no change;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 52. no change; Lehigh
Valley at 62, no chauge; Philadelphia and Erie
at 27, no change; and Catawissa preferred at
26i26ji, a slight decline; 04 was bid, for Norrls-tow- n;

58 for Minchill; 30 for North Pennsylva-
nia; 30 for Elmira common; and 41 for pre-
ferred do.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 76 was bid for Second and
Third: 25 for Horuce and Pine; 46 for Chesnut
and Walnut; 12 tor Ilestonville; and 30 for Green
and Coates.

Bank shares were in good demand for invest-
ment at full prices. 140 was bid for First Na-
tional; 108 for Seventh National ; 245 for North
America; 142 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 68
for Commercial; 100 for Northern Liberties: 3l
for Mechanics'; 110 for Kensington; 55 for Penn
Township; 69 for Girard; 31 for Manufacturers';
and 71 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares continue dull. 14 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 27J for preferred
do.; 37 J for Lehigh Navigation; and 14 for Bus
quehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. 51., 1431; 11 A. M.,
)43j; 12 M., 143; 1 P. M., 143J a decline of on
the closing price last evening.
rniMDELPHU STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0-D-

Reported by Dcbaveu & Bro Mo. 40 S. Third street
FX KMT BOARD.

I' 000 City Rs, New...ln.iuli loo ah Bead R
200 dO......b30. 4(l1

400 do...ls.c.49 eu
mo do baa. 49V
BuO do..ls.bao. 4V
600 do tmo. 49V
mo do o. 4K J
100 do......b0-- 4X

5IK PhilA Huu7b 01

7sb Cnui A Am .124)
10 Ml Leb V R 62
0Hh Phil A K...b6tl. 27S
1 bh 2d & ad hts it... V

Zoo ih Keat.........-B- i.
4U0 do, . Is. 49-t-

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1S81, llliUH; old 112ail2i; new
18C4. 108J109; do., 1865, 10!i109i; do., July,
106A106$; do., 1867, 10Cjfi)lU6i; 10-40-8, 100J
lOOj; June, 104jl04J; do., July, 104j
1045. Gold, 143i143J.

Messrs. William Painter .& Co., bankers,
No. 36 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
O. 8. 6s, 1881, 1114111; U. 8. 1862,
112112i; do.. 1864, 108J3iin9; do., 1865,.
lOOglooJ; do. July, 1865, 106J1064; do. July
1867, 100J106i; 6s, s, 1001004; D. 8.
7'30s, 2d series, 104j104J; 3d series, 104 $
104 ; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1884,
118; Mav, 1865. 1174; August. 1865, 1164; Sep-
tember, 1865, 115j; October, 1865, 1154. Gold,
1434143J.

Philadelphia Trade Report;
Tuesday, Oct 32,-B- ark; is steady, wHU Bftlt

of 10 hhds. No. 1 Quercitron at 155 fi ton.
Seeds Cloverseed is quiet and commands

$S'009 V 64 lbs. Timothy Is unchanged; sales
at 2602 70. Flaxseed is nominally held at

Trade in Flour continues excelvely doll,and prices are in favor of buyers. The demandis confined to the wants of the borne ouuauiuurit.who operate with great caution, as they haveno confidence In the stability of prsent valuesSales of a few hundred barrels at forsuperfine, 8 u0((j)9 50 for extras, 10(iilf50 forNorthwestern extra family, 1112'50 for Penn-sylvania and Ohio do. do., aud fl3li 50 forfancy brands, according to quality, ltye Flourranges from J8-7- to J9. We quote Braudywlno
Coi n Meal at $7-- 2jJ.

The Wheat market is quiet, and prices aredrooping. Sales of 6000 bush, good and prime)Pennsylvania red at U C02 68; California isheld at $310. Rye Is unchanged. We quota
vnnla at. 711 1 Ti 1 .. i . a-- - - v- - iu. vvv.. in uuu ttuu;lower; sales of 2500 bush, at for yellow:

81-4- for Western mixed; aud $1 40 for white.Oats move slowly, with sales of Southern, West-ern, and Pennsylvania, at 7078o. Nothing
doing In either Bailey or Malt.

v? uiBay are nominally unchanged.

Markets by Telegraph.
Joa. October ocks lower. Chicago

i??TkMlal:MX'' Heading, BaCanu Company,0:?; I Cleveland and Tuiedo. 106; ClevelandPittsburg, 83; Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne, W;Mlcblsan Central. I0: do. Hoatheru, 70V, New YorlcCentral. 112; Illinois Central, Ha'Cdmberlandpreferred, 80: Virginia 8s, 4; Mlsnourli. losT Hod- -
So? "8? XnTenl iSW

" Nkw York, Oct. 22 Cotton dull at lfl(ffii9 cente.Flour dull, and 162ftc. lowers 7oi0 febla. sold Statva
Ohio, J 90QH8-80- ; Western. $8'2ACmll'

Southern, I10(!JI4-S0- . Wheat dull. Uorn firm; 1'ilTood
buHhelssold: mixed Western, 1'40. Oats firmer, and
ii2C. niguer; gn.iioo Dtuneis sola; western, 8l81Xo.Beet quiet. rorK nrm; new mesa. 8S(g)21-70. .Larddull at lisB$M1,. Whisky quiet.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
s

For additional Marine Newt tee Third Poof
POKT OJf fHlLAPELfHlA OCTOBKB ,
STAT It OF THIRMOKSriK AT TH XVKBIWe TBJL- a-

TA. M... 6411 A. M 68 2 P. U.,,.. 72

CLRAKKD THIS MORNING.
"Ido'rrlS" ' J411ar' UarBeul0. Warren, Gregg

BeKrgUrd,n&co!ElUftlI GlbraUar' for O'ders, I
Bob,nBOU' Washington, Bommel

Bchr John blssman, Banks. Boston, I AudeDtled A
Bt'r becatur, Young, Baltimore, J. D. Ruott.

ARRIVKI) TH?8 MORN I NO.Bchr George It. Conover, from Wlluilncton. vtu tnbftlUat io Itommel & Hunter.
Btsumer J. H. Bbrlver, Deunls. 18 hours from BaltUmore, with mde. to A. Groves, Jr.Bteaiuer IMamond State, Talbot, 18 hours from Baltlwore, with nidae. to J. I). Kuoft '

Br0n.r...T. WKMORANKA.
Dav. Hand, henoe. at Rio Janeiro

tn7iJ5bb'lllMoo'.i. neuce, at Bangor 181b

lnsuntAlabm'vnslller. hence, at Danvers 17tu

?SSZVftZ?$l Bha".ho forlBrldgepcrt.
frSSfpEyaSaS 'AS.00'"-,o- r U1PW, sailed

F7.jMh aft,. " '"'.on,

Loud7.n mi nweipma,saUed ee
hchra J. ic, Fj-ry- , Kelly, and OoMaii TCastIa TT

UI h' fwrd- - ry. anil Ocean Wv Bukir tutPhiladelphia, at Newport lih lu.bcbrsAda A. Andrews. Kelly, and Georse Valoa

bchr A Id, Smith, hvnoe, at Bit 1 em 2otb Instbchr Kva May. Richards, hence lor Portland vltt.BOO tons coal, went ashore on lbs east point of Hand.Hook yesterday morning, but came off at PWith assistance, aud anchored Inside ol bandy ilooV
DOMHMTuTpOBm

K"W OBK Oct. steamshiaLoudon, Brooks. Irouu Liverpool. WtJ t
bteauiHhlp bouth Amerloa, from Rio Janeiro.Meaainblp Lodona, Barslow.
tb'p '"J?""""'". Keara, from UlirlovY'
Barque Commerce. Koblnson. irom Gibraltar.kanue JuaoUe, Atsyer, Ixvia Utawt,


